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Iraq must withdraw by noon
Saturday or ground war start

By LA U R A KI N G believe that our efforts have not been
Associated Press Writer .. ..

President Bush told Saddam : In vain.
Hussein today to begin withdrawing The Soviet news agency Tass said
his forces from Kuwait by noon the plan had been finalized for
Saturday if he wants to avoid a presentation [0 the U.N. Security
devastating ground war, Council, but Soviet officials said

The president made his demand contacts with Iraq about the plan were
less than 24 hours after the Soviets still going on.
announced they had reached Other partners in the allied
agreement with Iraq on an eight-point coalition expressed reservations about
peace plan. Bush said he appreciated the offer, but nonetheless welcomed
the Soviet effort, but that the proposal Iraq's acceptance of it as a.positive
attached too many conditions to an step.
Iraqi pullout. The fierce 5-week-old allied air

Bush also aid he had evidence warthunderedon,andalliedartillery
that while the Iraqis were talking batteries blasted aw y at fronl-line
peace in Mowcow, Saddam had Iraqi fonifications. American forces
launched a "scorched earth" poticy kept up armed forays into Iraq and
against Kuwait, setting fire to oil Kuwait. the final steps to a ground
wells, tanks. export terminals and offensive.
other installations. The degree of tension was

Bush said Saddam must tell the illustrated by tremors set off when
allies immediately whether he wm Baghdad radio reported t midd'ay
agree to begin the withdrawal in the today that"theenemyhasstartedlhe
time period set by the White House. ground battle. II The Pentagon and the
Bush didn't say whether he meant U.S. military command in Saudi
noon Saturday EST or Iraqi time. Arabia quickly denied it.

"We must hear public.ly·and "If the lraqisare leaping lathe
authoritatively his acceptance of dlese conclusion 'that the ground baltle h

It Bush .d ilJ·abdef te enl_ begun ,on _-' a - (UylsioD
in the Rose Garden at the White shooting artillery fm::' one Pentagon
House. . official said, ..then &heyreally dDn~t

The Bush uldmatul!' came comprehend the sucngthoflhe
mi.ghty allied .armypausedonr.ho firepower of the coalition."
brink ofan all-out.ground battle with One U.S. military source in Saudi
Iraq. and as Soviet and Iraqi Arabia said today that there was no
negotiators worked on the Soviet sign Iraq. forces were preparing to
peace plan that Bush said he found withdraw from Kuwait. "We see no
unacceptable. dirference" in the Iraqi battlefield'

Before Bush spoke. a Soviet stance, he aid.
Foreign Ministry spokesman said in In Baghdad. air-raidsirens wailed
Moscow that there had been progress and anti-aircraft fire crackled as
in new Soviet-Iraqi talks aimed at bomb blasts echoed across the city
making the proposal more acceptable into the early~moming hours, AP
to all sides. . . .. '. com.:.spondentSalah.Nasmwi reponed.

The spokesman, Vltaly Churkin, fromLhe Iraqi capital.
declined to give details of the talks Baghdad radio today railed at the
today, but said: "We have reason to ames and their "bestial crimes." But

Cooking up lots of p.ancakes
Slinky Scott. Larry Alley and Lewis Cardinal cook up pancakes at the Hereford Lions Club's
annual pancake supper and auction Thursday at theBul! Bam. A huge crowd enjoyed pancakes'
and sausage and searched for bargains during the auction.

House gro p apove
,ood- scholo!-

AUSTIN (AP) - A "Robin Hood"
school finance reform bill that would
shift local property lax revenue from
rich (0 poor school disLricts may be
considered next week by the House,
after winning committee approval.

The House Public Education
Committee passed the bill with an 8-'1
vote Thursday, one day after the
Senate approved a similar measure.

The school finance reform
legislation is in response to a Texas
Supreme Court order requiring the
stale to equitably fund poor school
districts.

The bill drafted by House
committee Chairwoman Ernestine
Glossbrenner, D-Alicc, would handle
the redistribution offunds differently
than the Senate bill.

Committee members agreed that
the bill is likely to be changed. A
conference committee is expected to
work out differences between House
and Senate measures.

House Calendars Com mtuee, which
chedules bills for debate ..

The House measure would creat,
about 200 education laxing regions,
drawn largely along county lines.
Local tax money would be redistrib-
uted among school districts within
those regions, to get around a
constitutional ban on such shifting of
funds.

The Senate bill would create 20 Sen·or spel'lling be
"I don't agree with everything in

here, .. Rep. Alan Schoolcraft,
R-Universal. City, said of Ms..
Glossbrenner's bill. But he added
"Right now, it's the only thing
working. "

Only Rep. Fred Blair, D-Dallas,
voted against the legislation.

laxing regions.
Sharing local property tax revenue Six local senior citizens will be

would address funding disparities competing in the Spelling Bee at 1'0
caused by differenc·esJ in local. a.m. Saturday in the auditorium at
properly wealth. The richest school Hereford Senior Citizens Center, 426
dlstrict in Texas draws funds from a Ranger Drive.
local property tax base that is about The pU.blic~sinvited to attend die
45'0 limes greater than the poorest : event which IS planned annually.
district. Coffee and hot rol s will be served at

9':3'0 a.m.
Spellers include Marie Stringer,

Betty Mercee, Donnie Owen. Mildred
Fuhrmann, Fern Carpenter nd
Mildred Betzen.

Bera Boyd will serve as
pronouncerandjudgesinclude B tty
Volkman, Ruby MuUcey and Audrey
Powell.

The winner and first and second
placerunners~'Up of ithe local
competition will compete in the

Ms. Glossbrenner 's bill could be
considered Wednesday by the full
House, said Rep. Hugo Berlanga,
D-Corpus Christi. He heads the

Credit -ight tor farmers
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep.

Glenn English says his investigation
of the nation's fann credit system
may wind up "making some people
very uncom fortable."

"Yet in light of the priorities
outlined. by the administration and
reflected in the budget cuts imposed
on agriculture last year, disastrous
consequences loom on th.ehorizon of
American agriculture," .£n.glish,
D~Ot'a., said Thursday as he opened
a sene of bearing on fann credit.

Farmers told EngJi h, chairman of
the Hou e Agriculture ubcommiuee
on. conserv· tion, credit and rural
development,thatc.lledilppears to
be drying up around the counuy.

"We now face the mo I critical
situation in credit availability for
agrieulture in our area that I have
seen," id .Oon Kimbrell"
Panhandle Iarmer from Ha,PPy nd
the pre ident olthe American
Agriculture MovcrnenlofTexa Inc.

Rep. Tim John n,O·S.O .• -'d
his office has received veml phone
can. re antin. ,prod con:', bUily to'
i,et credit s dley plan tor this
spriO' '·s pI_linJ.

... -re are SOIn fr tic pl- - . for
hel . I h - won', 10 unh
by my eol • or the len~ _,
we wmrrr m -ext. w--',"
Jo·n n

Rep. Kika de la Garza, D-Mission,
chairman of the House Agriculture
Committee, said in an interview that
farmers may be having trouble getting
credit.

"1 know it's tight ..Private sector
banks are not as ready to make farm
loans nationwide, II de 1aGarza said.

At the same time, "there are very
few farmers who have e resources
(~ooper.ate wiLhoutloan )..They have
LO borrow."

Private sector banks, however,
want assurances that their loans are
backed with crop insurance or
disaster payments, de la Garza ..id
- tougher (iequi:rements now Ill·n
when they Iy required lba .a ranner
mortga ethe crop.

"Thi i-bu-' . but somebow
it seem nfl-':" de Is G - -id.

The pro'lem is not o.nly wfth
commcrcialle ,id William
Hod on An- of Sundown,
p .-~. .toC the Tel Fann
F:cnm4ali

it also spo~e onraq's "honest desire
to establish security and stability in
the region.'

That was similar to the mixed
messages sent in - speechlhe day
before by PresIdent Saddam Hussein,
who defiantly declared his country
••ready for the showdown" • but also
said Iraq wanted peace.

That Sovietplaft calls foran Iraqi
withdrawal from Kuwait 10~gin two
days anel' a cease-fire: an ,cnd to U.N.
sanctions when the withdr: aI is
two-thirds complete; and the lapsing
of all remaining U.N. resolutions
when withdrawal is complete. The
resolution specifytbat K wait's
pre·invasiop government be resuxed
and.chat Iraq should.pay reptiJ __.•

The plan. specifies that prisoners
of war be immediately released willl
a cease-fire and calls for tbelraqi
withdrawal. 10 be monil(J~ 'bY
countries not directly involved in.' -
conflicl and designa.led by IheUnited
Nations.

TIle U.N. SecurityCouncU-w··-_
passed a dozen resoluti aimed.1
fORling u·q oUEo.f.K'uwlit ~we to
hold.private coosullBtians 00i ,dle p"
. y, -

Soviet offJcilll5 indieafe4 - -
changes in the :p. ._ _ ... ~1CIe.
but Ib..ey would ,not IProvido de 'I,
They said lhe plan 'Would,' .
presented to the United 1ti0ll-.
where diplomats said e United
States and Britain we~tike1y fOpICSS
for further Iraqi concession-.

In Mo cow, Foreign MiniL
Alexander Bessmennyth and his
Iraqi counterpart, 'Duiq Am. met this
moming todis.cussthe plan •.,officials
said ..

"Tariq ~ i till in Moscow,"
he said.. "Thisp-c - -::-t conract widJ
the Iraqi side is Dot over yeL"

S y
Regional Spelling Bee Marth 23 in
the Amarillo Senior Citizen Center.
The state:competition is : t for AprU
28 at the Amarillo Civic Centef_ d
the First National Senior Citizen
Spelling Bee isplanned ApriI19 ..May
2 in Washi.nglOn. D.C.
. Words u in.· SI~urdl:Y'S
Spe.UingBee 'Will be ldien .Iioo\ the
1991 is.sueofW- _. -C ,_



Local d p'au
PO.licearrest four

Hereford Polite arrest four persons Thursday including 17-year-old
male for fighting in &he 200 block of Ave. B; 18·year-old maldor raghting
in !be 200 b It of Ave. E~a male. 17on a w -- und 33-y-old female
for "'en of 20 packs. of cigarettesl Moore's Jack and Jill. Bobby Moore
said tha.l he saw the lady laking lhe item . he was w (cbinS through
conoealed window. Moore said that. he and IUs stafTwould continue to w:~,b
to this lype of activity and an violators will be prosecuted.

Sever8J.citations were issued to dog owns mtlle 200 block of Ave.
H for continuously allowing lheir dogs to run loose.

Officers investigated offenses and ults includingdomeslic violence
in.the 100 block of Ave. J.; Criminal mischief 200 block of Ave. F.•S1.500
of damage to paint job on vehicle and in the SOOblock ,ofMain. theft
of lawn sprinklers v tued at $24, officers do have juvenile u~lS.

Police ! ued 11 citations, worked one minor wreck responded to one
smoke fire and. one dumpster fare.

Windy weather expected
Tonight will be fair with a low in the lower 308 with 8 outhwe t win,d

increasin.g to 10 10 20 mph.
Salurday will be ..... y cloudy with a high in~ .Iower 6Cls wiaha SOIJlhwest

wind 1S to 25 mph and gusty, shifting to the north by late afternoon. A
ake wind dvisory will be in effect.

KPAN reported Thursday's high t 68 and the low a13S.

San Jose hosts dinner
San Jose Calholic OnKh IlO5I8 its annual Mexican Comida Dinner Sunday

from to a.m, to 3 p.m. at the Hereford Community Center, Cost for the
meal is $4 for adults and $2.50 for children under 10.

ews •Iges
World, National

WASHINGTON ~The Bush adminisualion says the Soviet-brokered
proposal for peace in the Persian Gulf falls short of an unconditional Iraqi
withdrawal from Kuwait and is "unacceptable 10 the United States,"
A mighty allied army pulled back from the brink of an all-oulpound
war with Iraq while Baghdad's acceplance of a Soviet peace plan was
scrutinized in world capitals.

ACROSS THE USA -Though sometimes lost amid lhebillionsspenl
arming and outfiumg U.S. troops abroad. a daily price is also being paid
much cksr fDtane. Many Arnetian have made SllXifi:esand ~ts
to toop, d:Ungs going SIDOJIhlyon die h::mefronl.Profhmargins Ie~wer,
security ligbler. bu~8ets somewhat looser and shirls often long. .

VIENNA. Austria - Albanians dance atop tanks and bum books of
the founder of the 46-year-old Communi -t regime, rejoicing after huge
protests foreed the government to make concessions.

WASHINGTO. - Senalt Demoaa&s welcome the Bush adminislmtioo's
new efforts 10,reduce lead pojsoning but Y Ihc plan falls sID1 of proICCting
.miUions of children from m.ental and physica:l problems.

SAN FRANCISCO - A new treatment in which dnlgs are injected into
the brain while 8 stroke is occurring has prevented serious disability.in
10pen::enl o.f p dents te.slec:l,researchcn say, .

ATLANTA -1beristofgettingAI~S fl'OJlladoclOcdoesnot warrant
'mlndalO· ryteSlin' . altll' . leIS, mediCiI AIelYD I.· es oops
,loki me federal Ceo for.[liseateJConuot Such testin.g would be _ '- •.
.impractic -1. expensive and give patients . false sense ·ofsecurity. Lboy
said.

"When it comes to insurance.
Texans do not believe I.bal they are
in good hands," Richards said.

The legislation. if adopted ..would
stabilize rate •p event fraud, reduoo
insolvencies in the indusLryond
protect consumers, Richards said.

"If there is one message that
comes t.ttrough loud and clear
wherever I go in Texas, it is the
concern uhat Texans feel about
insurance," she said.

John Hildreth. director of the
Consumers' Union regional office,
said the bill was .. the bestopporumi-
ty in decades for consumers to get
equal treatment in the i.nsurance
regulatory process."

Rick Gentry, regional vice

..

•I·_I

m· ny provi sien were proposal to:
-Require' __pt payment of

cUms. witb insu ce com- c
required to add on in _ rest if !hey
ren't timely.

• O.ive poUcybolden 45 d.a.y
notice 0 ~intention to . elOf' . - .
premiums.

- Requillepolicie510bc wrillen in
plain I guagc ..

- Provide . . ting y tem for
insurers and a lOU.rree hocline where
con umer ,could obtain rate
campari on.

- Repeal in urers' limited
c~empbon from antitrusllaws.

- Provide for independent
collection oftheinrormation used to
determine rates. rather than relying
on industty data.

- Pl\ohibit tau, insur,ance
regulators an9 lOP State BOll!d. of
In uranee employees from quunng
and immediately taking job with
insurance ,companies by requiring'·
one- to two-year wailing period.

.•Requiring a company tooffe1a11
in· urance Iines in 'J:exas that they seU
inother states. ulnsuranc.e companies
no Ioager will be able to take their
lin . and go home to Hartford. or
wherever Ii t. i .if lhey don·, Iike the
rules. rates or' regulation of a

.I
AUSTIN(AP) - COO' umer pre -ident. of Lh

org- nization b . ed leSI-lalio Ilhat ti n In lhut • _ id. "If it red~e
Gov. Ann Ric _ -'I will.reform policyholder nd industry expense ,
the in urance business in Tex. OlD e il tou h fraudulent

Industi'yofficials said they were 0- raters whilnn "ng publi·
still reviewing the me ivebill. but confiid nee. then it'. . ianl, tep in,
that in urers uppon all . rs orne of the r_ght di.rection. -
its objecti.ve . "On the olb hand, if'l' punitive

Seek."g lO,megoodon . maj r in na ure to Lh . vast IqQjo ily of
c mpaign promise. Richards on companic -lh one ·who obey Ih
Thur day joined Democratic law and py their taxe and have
lawmakers in unveiling Ihe bin they invcsted heavily in the future of Chi.
said would make pro-consumer stllle-lhencoOnSumtfS.andcompanic·
changes. . will both uffer .. ' GenU')' _ ·d.

R.icbar . contended that ome
Texan spend a much.88 20 percena.
of thit incemes on in urance. "They
spend more on insurance than
anylhing bUIJood and h using;' she
said.

Genuy disputed that estimate,
saying, .. A recent. nationwide study
••.round that the combined premiums
for all types of insurance - life,
health, auto, disability.,rcnters and
homeowners ..account. for 5.2 peroen
of a household's budget.

., Hou holds spend Jess on
insurance if'l general than tbey do for
transportation, cle hing, retirement,
housing or food," h said. '

Included among the legislation's

Bush introduces lead poi
WASHINGTON (AP) . Senate

Democrats welcome the Bush
adminisu:ation's neWefIor1.SLO reduce
lead poisoning but say tbeplan falls
short of protecting millions of
chUdren from mental and physical
problems.

The private Alliance to End
Childhood Lead Poisoning says the
strategy orrerspromise but is
"doomed to collect dut ona shelf"
unless the government puts morc
money into the effort.

Admin isltation officials' outlined
the $974 million, five-year plan
Thursday before the Senate Environ~
ment and Public Works subcommittee
on toxic substances.

"Chi1cJhood lead poisoning is

entirety preventable," Dr. James "Where will the remaining 5924
Mason, a i lant secretary for health mjIJion in the next four years come
Bt. the Dcpanm.entof Health and from?" Lieberman aske<&.
Human Services, told the panel. "We Mason declined 10esbmate what
belicvethataconcencd,sciciety~wide the federal share in future years
effort could eliminate this disease in would be. "Collectively. society will
the U.S ..inthe nXIL 20 years." have to ante into dlat,'" he said.

The cost of the plan woul~ be But untess the problem is
hared by govemmentand the pnvareconfronled. he said. "society is going

scc~or, ~' nd the overalt benefit, to , LO pay a hommdous cost" ~or
~OCIC~y,in t,erms ofhum~n P~UCllV: crim~ justiccC, '~elfate and 'remedial
Ily, Will be iacontrovertible, Mason educanen thai wall be :necessary Cor
said.. . . .• . those harm.ed by lead exposu~.

But Sen ..Har.ry RCld.D-Nev.,the "ThatcoslcaD be measured in dOllars
subcommiuee's chairman, and Sen. and eents and that 'is more than
Joseph Lieberman, D-Conn .•. id the abatement, ..
plan left them disappointed. The An estimaled 3million to 4 million
administration'sfi cal ~9.92 budget children und'erage 6 - npercent of
proposes about $50 million. as the the lOtal age group,- may have enough!
federal' share next year. , '

"... ,ri t •

Elks make donations'
Hereford BPOE 82269 made two $250 donation to Hemlor<! organization . Above, Bob
.Murray (1) pre. entsthe dleck 'to Brenda Pageuof the Hereford Campfire ,Council. Below
Ham.ld Finch, exaltedliUler ,of Elks Lodge, do~ales a check to Melli a DeLeon. a member
of the HerefOrd High School Band

particuL Iino of insurance, t.

Richar" ,- ·d. '
- Proyide felony crimi I nalU

Cor fraud. .
• Require independentaudJ of aU

insurers, and rei - the capital and
urplu requirements {or an compa-

nies.
~Give insurancecompani more

nexi~iUty in sellins their rates bove
or below· late benchmark .Ievel..

IITbe old ~Y5 of the insurance
business are over:" said Rep. Eddie
Cllvams, J).CoIpus 01li ti, ,chairman
of the 80 Insurance Committee.

Richards and the lawmakers said
they hoped the bill would correct
problems chat led to pecial Travis
Coonly grand. jury last year to
conclude 'thai fraud was wide pmad
in Thus insurance and lilac some
companies could be on the vergeof
a savin,s ~d toa~-type collapse,

'~Thls bIll wan help, head, off
insoIYelk:iesin the.~ indusuy."
the governor said. She saJd (he Slate
audilOrconcluded that 283 companies
doing business in Te,xas. with a
premium value of $3.1 billion, were
"at risk."

The bill doesn'it lactle health
insurance issues. Richards'saidlhal
coYentge would be the Ubject of future
legislation. .

on plan-
,

lead in rheir IJIQodIO cause menla1
and behavioral problems 8S well as .
Pby- ital effects, Muon said. '
. . . "I

Young children are most harmed
by exposure to lead,. and the major
source islead·based paint. Higb
levels of the lOde metal produce
long-lastingllld ineversible effects,
including.. delayed mental develop-
mentw reduced IQ scores. school
failure. slowed srowth and impaired
hearing. expc .. ,say~

Over the lasl 20 years, the
government has 'made slrides 10
reduce l.ead exposure by banning use
oflead in. hOUle painlancl in.clrinting
water pipes and bas removed nearly
In,'1ead from· psotine .. ·wur-
Reilly. adininisU'alOrofthe Environ-
mental Protection Agency, testified

But Ithe senators and administra-
tion offic.ials qreed lhat,more needs
to be done.

JIM HlRLEY
.eb.21••99'

Fonner Hereford resjdent, Jim
Shirley.H2. died Thursday. Feb ..21,
1991•.in Sulphur. Okla •. _

Services wiD be held Monday,
Feb. 2S at 10 ,Lm. at 'abe Calvary
Baptist. Churth in Sulphur. Okla.

He had lived in the RereCord area
(rom 1938 to 19.58. He 'moved to
Sulphur, Okla in 1958.. He was,
preceded i,. death by his first wile

I Elsie. He marriedBeuic Holland on
Dee. 22. 19S2. He was a fanner and
a member ofAvenue Baptist Church.

S~ivotl incJucle his wife; foUl'
dauPters.Faye Hinkle of WYMe-
wood. Ok .... Lou McCalhem. and.
Carolyn JobnlOll of Hereford. and
Susie Poteet ofSulJ)bur.'Okla.; a lOtI.
Jeff Shkleyof ,SuJphur. Okla.: two
bmtJIen. Ed Shirley ofCalifomia and
Ralph Shirley of Friona; tine IiIUn,
Heilei' '[bDmpIOn r6Hereford. Rhoda.
Stepheiil IIICI Tho .. Ma1.loy of
Callf.:eiaIUJl'lDClcbiIcben; and nine
areat-puddaildren.

I •
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Appreciation Tea held
P.T.A. membersftom Northwe t Primary School hostedthC AMuaI Appreciation Tea Wednesday
afternoon at the school, Refreshme.ntsincluded punch and a variety of cookies. 'The tea
is held to ' how appreciation anduppon to the teachers.

• I

Ann Land rs
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I ran of it is lanLed toward what can be

across Ilbiscolumn of yo ..rs while .d'one 10 helplhem.. '(:00 lillie i
looking for some papers .• read itto wrinenabout whallhey can do to help
a Braup of rriend~ my age (70~ and themselves. Since I am a member of
they encouraged me LOsend it to your ('hat age group and .realizcthat. we
andaslc you to run it again. Will you? need to be reminded apoUl cenain
~.R.R.,Tuls'· 'lhingsfrom 'time 10 lime, Ia.m.a king

you to print the enclosed praycr ..
Itc'omains gre81deal of wisdom.

I ran aero ilseveral week ago and
am' orry dla.tIdo,001know the name
of the author.

Lord. Thou knowest that I am
growing older. .

; I -. Kce,p me from, becoming U)O

talkative. and panicularly keep me
from falling into, the tiresome habit
of e~ssing an cpjnion on every
subject '

Release me from lhecraving to
.lt8ighlCn out everybody's affair .
Keep my mind [ree from the recital
ol'endless details. Give me wing to
ge •.to, the poinL

Oive me grace, dear Lord, 10 lisl.ell
loathers describe their aches and
pain . Help me endure the boredom
wilh patience and to keep my lips,
sealed. for my own aches and pain
are increasing in numbcrand inltm ity
and the pleasure of discussing lhem' DEARRA EIGH: There are
is becoming sweeter asuic years go three po ibiliti~S. take., your _pic~, I .

by. The man (0) IS mamed. (b) IS
. Teach me lhc!gloriou' lesson that, ashamed 0.£you,.or (c) has something

occasionally, • might. be mistaken. in his past he doesn't want you to
Keep me reasonably sweet. I do not know about.
wi. h Itobe a saint (sainlS are' 0 hard Feeling pJ'cssured to ha.ve sex?
to live with) but a sour old per OR is How well ..infonned are you? Write
the work of ilhe devil.· for Ann Landers' booklet "Sex and

Make me thouglltful, but not •. the Teen·ager~" Send a ~Ir~
moody; hel,pful, but DOl pushy; addressed, long. buslne s-srae
independent. yet able to ccept with envelope and,a ~heck or moneY ~
8~ciousne sfavorsthatOlhertcwish for $~.65 (rn.l~ IllCl~de posta&e~nd
to bestow on me. . handling) to. Teens, ~/oAnn LandCrs,

Frce'meoftheoooonth uimply P.O.Bo~ l1S~2.Cblcqo.I~I.~11-
because I have rived a longtime I am 0562. (In. 'Canade. send $4.45.)

DEAR R.R.: With pleasure. Here
it.i :

DEAR ANN LANDERS: So
much is being· ,id and written the' e

"d )'$ abbut senior Citizen ; bDt aldt.

N,ew
·'A1rrl·v

Terry and S.heila Scott. of
Concyv.iUe ue theparenlS of a
daughter. Alyssa Ailene. born Feb.
20, &991. in Fort Wonh. She
weighed 71bs. and 5 oz.

She ha brother, Jacob, 3 1/2
years old. .

Grandparenrs include Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Scolt 'of HerefOrd.

Water
saving
tips

Drip.! ,Dripl Drip! If you have a
leaky lioUet. 'the eest to you is ,much
more lbanjula drop in the bucket.

Did you know that:

-A si~le leaky toilet can waste 18
• much a . 78,000 gallons a year.

~That amount of wasted wiler L
literally a .Iot of money down the
drain.lnone 'coutcit)'.i~would
mean that lb leak COlli $191.10.

-Researches from the niversity
of IlUnois have :[ound tIIIl4S percenlor all residendal W8lU is flushed
.dQwn the drain. la fie&. die l\'eragC.
'toilet =:. Rve 10 IOven p1Ions or
wlter per flUJh. ,

A Prayer for Later Year

wiser than lho who have not lived
so lang. .

Indo not approve of 80m of the
changes, lhal have takien place, in
recOOI YCJfS,give me the wi dom to
keep my moulh hUL

Lold know dlal when the end
comes I would like to have a Criend
or lWO left. -- Senior C.

DEAR SENIOR: Thanks .tOt I
beautiful prayer. There is8great deal
of wi dam in it ,for people of any .age.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I've
been dating the same guy for a year
and four months .. Neitherofusgocs
out with anyone else. He has yet to
inUoduce me to any of his family or
friends. I'm not fat or unaU.rac~iye.
I dre 'in good taste and can carryon
an inteUigent coove.FS8tion.

I would like to meet his family"
friends.nd have LOldhim so but he
keeps pUlling me off. To go with a
man. for a year and four months
wilhout being inuoduced to a single
friend or a member of hjs family
seems a bit slfange to me.

Please leU me if I am overly
sensitive" as he says. Sign me ,..
J olatcd in Raleigh; N.C.

A.O. THOM ON A
COMP~NY

MaIgIIIISdIuIIIr. awn.
Abstracts TiU. Insurance Escrow

P.o. Box 73 242 IE. 3rd IPhone 364-61M1'
Across from Courthouse

ChOO~:Menus

MONDAY~Com chip pic, green
bean • fried okra,apple cobbler, hot.
bread, cllocolatc milk. '

.TUESDAY-Hamburger, burger '
:saI'd, curley Q potatoes. sliced .PROFESSIONAL IPRIE..NIEED COUNSELING,
peaches. cootie. bun. milt. JUST A PHONE, CALL AWAY:

WEDNESDAY-Oven,-baked
chicken andgravy. masbedpolatocs. - . 364-6533
peas. and carrots, fruite4gelatin with ~.. M_

toppins. peanut-butter bar. hot rolls . . Z~' ,, .
with honey bUller. milk. ' ..

THURSDAY.Nacho gtande, ' .' .• - c FUNe~L IDIRECTC?~RS
lcllUceand tomatoes, seasoned pinto OF HEREFORD
beans. Spansih .rice, pineapple. 105 GREENWOOD 384-6533
cin..namon roll. milk. .

FRlDAY-Fish nuggets. with. tana.r I,,"-!-~ __ Tr_u_s_t_a_· _'r_le_~_,tJ_,O_' ....~h_e_.__,'._m_~c_'i,y_"_"_"_'r_u_B_'_. R_i_K ,...,

They dae from lten '10 40 reet above
the surface and weigh up to 70 tons
eaCh, None of the headS bas oyes.and
none is complete, Ancient people
who lived on. the island left 1001.
scattered around the pmtIy finished
figures, butarchaeolqaisu have ,no
explanation why wort was stopped
suddenly and why it was never
continued.

Nobody knows ,bowlheisland 's
ildlabillnts movecJ the heavy stone
from the stone quarry rea mila away.
Of what the faguresreprcaentcd.

Island legends teU of wars in 400
A.D. between Ihcoriginal inhabillnlS
who came from Peru and. invaders
rrom otbet South Sea isJands. The
natives who built the stalUes were ~iiiii~~':;;iiii~~;iiii;;~~~iiii~~;;;;-=~iiiii~
called long 'eatS, and the invad'ers
were called Short ears.

COUN1f\'i
)I 'GOSPEl.

BUOD'Y BOSWELL'S _

,UNION MILIL O,PRY COU,NTRY MU'SIC S'HOW
From Edgerton" Missouri

D.AY" .BRUARY 23rd. 8 P
•

he Coun- ry Opry.
W.· Hwy 60 Hereford

HER OIlD
PUBLICSCftOOLS

Bredt

MONDAY-Liale smotie ,lOasl.
diced pcac os. milt.

TUESDAY·Pancake pup with
,s.yrup. ,pink. PP,cuucc. milk.

WEDNESDAY·FrostedDU.e.
toast, banana. miD::.

T.HURSDAY-Sausqe pattie.
biscuit and jeDy, appJe juice. milk.

FIUD~Y~Sr8mblCd. eggs, !lDast.
diced pealS. chocolate milk.

L Dcb.

M'ystery()f
Easter
lsland

EaSler Island.,a volcanio island in
the South Pacifaci islhe 'le of a great
myslc.ry. More than 600 enonnous
:stonc head' .2.000 years old. each
car'~ fr~ a solid piece ofroctand
'Wldl Identical faust tand OD the
I land.

SATU
APpearinG

At .. ·

per person at door
. Children under 3 F " •
Doors Open At

8 PM For Pre-Show

Clh·I~·II
supper
Saturday

ST. ANTHONY', CHOOL.
11Ie lie i.invited ' a

,bencfitchili pperrtomS:JO.. p .
SlIiurday • Ithe Odd Fellow. Hall.

TIC, Ire priced I _53 rOl' :::1,.
and. Sl...50 fOl'dUlclrenl_ -.2
of. • 1be men will
chiJi., pie Lnd bey

Proceeds will beocfil the Anhrilis
:Foundation! .nd Ibo World .Eye ~ank\
and \ Vi~ual Research. bOlh·
'~0Il1, ~ by 'm
IndCpcndeJi Order of Odd Fellow .
Seventr-fivc percent of ,ID money
raised m 'Tel, . iU 'be used in abe
-tale.

MONDAY~BunitDi,carrot· .,
com. sliced peaches. 'milk:.

TUESDAY-S fiD8co. mI!IibCd
potatoes:. rNCeIpeas. hoiroUs" vanUIa.
puddlnB. milk. .

WEDNESDAY.Pizza .•fried om.
tossed salad. lrIwben'y lello, milt.

THURSDAY-Hotdog •• Fmu:h
fries, coles w. cherry, cobber. mUk.

FRIDAY·MlClI'Oni , .d cheese.
green beans. tom to wedges.
chocolale cake. milt.

There's, othing·.
FiShy About

This Sealood Of. ~,Iii uuu _ .ler

I l

, I

"

Seafood, .
Planer •

$799
HalfPou-nd

ShrimpS 995

Try our new Seafood Platter ..
Other seafood enbees
,are also ,available. All

delicious and priced
- .. 'iDII':IwIe

potatO Or rice pilaf, and our
AU- You-Can~Eat

. Sll1OIgasB"-' of Salad., Hot
Food~and DeUen.

J,\G & CLoG
D~NC\NG
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U'aveH mOd toOOll_oocae
"""~_ Golden Olov ,1iOl-llIIlIlDle

d I _Y I -c:t
_ • riVe mv f ~:IaIs

uophy.
:' 0 S - on t:he gol

medal, __d the ilvtr m- ali IS were
J~_ i t Bobby Suo Jamie
Rwz, Rbi Ruiz d D-vid
0'.- rica. el _ _ cwo tivand nin
iD A alii 0, bu, box: '_ itb th
Herefonl club.

lam'-Ruizwona~p yforgood
sponsm ---h 'p. .

The dub is coached by Roben
Su and Lou Serrano. and they
work out in.c:losed..oown body 'Dp
on the .-uthwest comer of Sampsob.
-- d,Second Streets.

The club!1s inneed of more bgl_.
Jamie Ruiz said.

"Wedidbl't _-ve eno~gh fighters,
toe: pete rOttbc team Itrophy (aldie
Odes tournamenl)," Ruil. said.

"Anybody inteJeSred mbodng IC8Il
comedown ytime." he ·'d.1l\ey'
work out from approximately 5:45-7

[f:~;.~~.:~~:a~.~~~~1d:8'oxlng club' back from O'dessB
_1b- _club., ~embers , m next, Members of the Hereford Boxing Club" left to right., Ja~ie Suarez. Bobby Suarez, Coach.:n=;:c! ~ic~9. F:tin:=~ . Robert Suare.~ J~e Ruizand Thomas SU8J!CZ,earned medals and a trophy at a.Golden Gloves

otb~ balI travels 0,Big Spring. tournament 10 Ode -a last weekend.

r
Seve' wrestlers &om Bereford h'ig'he t amon- the Her~ford.

toot -La the mils last Saturifiy for the contingent. placing third in the
'Thxas,AmaIcur,WtcSllinaA.ssoc:iaIion h.uvyweight.cl ofbisllCdMsiO(l.
Slate WresUing Tournament at lIIe HendCnon:.,B1soa,sophomoJe.took
Amarillo Civic Center. sixth in the ~48.-pound weishtclass.

JIar'ry Ford" Trenton ,Shepard, Edwards. a Jumor. placed fOunh in a
Jeremiah Bc1uan,Brad Nidey. Arturo weight etas lIlat included 235·255·
Elizondo, Nathan Hendenon and ,pounders.
larri'Edw~relRsentcdHtreford., . .
They 81'ecoached by John Shumate, The season records of die wrestlers
with Dan O',DeD assisting. 'standllte this: Jmit Edwards. 4-4:

The wl1eSder wem divided into AnuroBUzondo, 7-4;,B.radNidey~6-·
ge groups. then sub-divided into 7;NathanHenderson.14~7;Jeremiah

weight classes. Beltran,13·5; Tr~lOnShepard.8-9;.
Blizondo, a,sophomorc., fmished,and Harry Ford. 7-W.

Adub
'be

to c- !I"I
i!n N_' Ar

Iruggle
regular season" was never Jean"
pushed by the visiting Tigers, who
briefly got within 10 points early in
'the second half before the Runnjo,'
.Rebels pulled away.

But the margin.ofviclOry was wen
below UNLV's 31-poinl, ave,.ge.

In 0IhcrT0p2S games. it was Iowa
80.No.4 Indiana 19 in overtime;No.
9 Ari~OI'Ia l00,Califomia63; No. 10
Utah 67. Colorado SIBle 56; No. IS
New Mexico SIBle 83. mah State 7S.
and No. ] 7 UCLA 100. Oregon 83.

LaI1'y JohDson bad 26 points and
n:rcbounds forUNLV. includ.ing14or 1S free ~tbrows,and .:be Rebels shot:
S6 percent from the field despite
having lheirful-breat shut clown by
~irlC. I

p.
"Holding Vegas,10 ,801points, is as

good as we can do, to Pacific coach
Bob Thomason said. "We took away
lhcir fast breakreaJly weDand carried
out our game plan to perfection ."

Dell -Demps had 17 points for
Pacific U2-12, 8..1).

Iowa 80, No. 4 Indiana 79
Visiting lowl rallied (rom a

16-pointdCracit in Ihe second half IN
won on James Moses' tjp--in II abe
buzzer. . •

Indiana which missed six StrUlht
free dlrows that could M.ve won the
BflDc in regulation,lOOka. 71-14 lead
in overtime on two free throws by
Mall Nover and Ihrce suaigbl by
Calbert CbeaDey.

By T,be- oc:lated Press Jebounds.
PORland's 3 112~game lead in the Denver ltailedjust 27-26 early in

race for the NBA's beat ,recoRIthe second Quarter, but - 29-18 ,spud.
doesn't' faze DaUascoaeh Richie pol PortlInd ahead .S6-44at halftime.
Adubato. He's convinced the Los The Trail Blazers started the
.AngelesLakersarcnowlhebcsueam second half with. a 10-4 run for: a

•in the NBA. ' 6648 advantaget their largesl of Ihe
The lakers Keld Adubato's IlIne.

Mavericks, to a club .record~low 291

poinLS in the fust balf on Thursday Rockets 92,Bucka '90
• night and went on to win 106-92 at Houston was the only home Ie8m

• C IIf I C· R.eunion Mena, 'lheirl8th victory in to win in five NBA. sames' Ods
.• 'I' '.' 20 games. The loss was the third lborpehad 28 paints and 19

. lnlight for Dallas. le8, weary after fd)ounds and Vernon MixwoeD scmcd
B·u[Iowa's Troy S.unner hit .Iour seven games in 10 days.' the '.game-winning: basket willi 40

l'oul ShOlS to give the Hawkeyesthe "We got beat by the besl team in seconds lOplay. .
lead with. undu a minulCto go" and ' -&he NBA in my opinion." AclubalO
,Cheaney, who fmished w.ilh 2-6 said. uThey were very sharp. on top The B~, !",howcre ~ byFnmt
points, hit two (tee throws for the last of their game. And 100many pmes Bricko",slu w~th 18 pomts! ac:orcd
Indiana lead with 30scconds left. in too man.)!days caulht up with us.", .seyenconse~uyepolDts...ded. b)'

After I timeout with 8 ~sccondsto M.. ic 'ohnson:had 21 poinLs.ll tbrce ~ tumo~~,_ror. 90-89
go •.Acie Earl missed one shot ancIassiS18 Ifd '1.0 ~bounds for Los Jead. with I:29 renwn~g.
Chris Street missed anolber on the Angel~, :"htCh foc~ on the Mu.weU·sl8yup off a '. break
rebound befOre Moses' ,winning tip. MavefiC~ two v~tones over the pve HoUltOn a 91-90 lead. Jack

Lakers thIS season. S'....... i~6.......... B ....' fi .1 sh....."We shut tbem do,wn wlth our ~th .m~ndURi uc'-in m.. V10No.9' .ArllG 100, Caillornia 63, de"'"'_"-se 'm .,,_ fi--- hall," Johnson WI .one:seco _ remam I.Khalid. Reeves hit five of ."". UAg ... _

Arizona's· inc .3-pointen. said..c'Thcy we:relbe only team. we ,SuperSoilIa 120~Kalcka 1,01
Reeves •• reserve I'tesIunan IUri. had:n"1beaten this year. They had o~ Seattle dropped. New York's

and Brian Williams each had 19 n~berandwewantedlOltopthat. I'CCOJdIl_MIdiIOllSqu.ueGardento
poinu. We wanted to play toUah. 1I~17 -Ib;e wont home, mart in the

Arizona shut down Cal's Billy nose~to-nose defense, n die Laten" NBA .. behind Sbawo Kemp 24
Dreher, who scored 23 against Byron Scott ~'. "We _were very points. includlnllevCn duntI.
Arizona, last monlh. Dreher WII focused.PreV.10UIloucswucQJIour -.
l~for-6andmanqcdonlyrourpoinu . minds." _' '. TbcSonicsnevertrailed.SeaaIe'.
before fouling OUIwith 9:43 to go. Elsewhere in the NBA. It.~ Ricky Pierce led aD KOren with 26

SealLle 120. New York. 101; MWI\l points. 14 inLlle founh.quarter.
104, Wuhr,·· 90:. HOIIIIOII 92 •• 'Ne. 10 Uta ". Coiondo St. ~

Josh GrlDt made five of six free Milwaukee ,and PonIand 122. Heat IN, a.lIetI ,.,
'throws in IheclOlinl minutes and led Denver·lli. M~ impmved itsrmd record to
Utah with 19 poiDII. Dalla shot 26 percent from Ihc 5-21. Oleo Rice ICOled 27 poiDtI.

ChuctieWhileledColondoSwe field" missed iulaa12 sbou of Rony Sei~y' 24 aDd Shennan
with 15poinll and seven rebounds .. 'the rUllquaW, faIIiIw behincl33-13. Doualu 2O~

The Laten forced DaIIII inlO 11
turnoven .in the lint-ball runaway.

Los AnaelcsCKtended tbe......m.
LO 66-41 midway tJuouaIl tbeahird
quarter befexe n.uu clDled 1075-63,
at the end of Ibe period.

Derek HIrpet. who Jed DalIIs willl
24 points, bitcon~utive 3.po~ten
to help close the lIP 1095·86 down
the stretch. but they could. let no
closer. .

,n AsIoc:ted
Even when UNLV doesn't play

weU, lbeIe's no teepmg IUp with the
Runnin' .Rebels.

llNLV strvgglecllI·dmeln---IU_ 'Idly
niahtbeforebMrin&Pacific~59110
wiD for 'lhe 35th. straight. lime ov,er
two years. It w tbc - . ':lowcst
point toIaI of the teDon for abc
RUIlIlin:" Rebels.. wIlD tame .mlO theaae avaqiq 104.2 poinU per
CCXlt.est.

BUlcoKblerry'TIrtanian felt an
off-Di&hl miaht DOl be Ihe dUng
in the world for bis, lam.

"11'5 nice to III.ve • tuU an4 SliU
wiD br20 pointt." ~ian said.

ONLY (24-9. 1'..(). now duet,.m. _ -

e y t
througbouuhebractcttoeompctc for Delany said.
the champiollship. They're a fine But by Ibe time the nine-man
ICBm. But I venture to l8y 'the committee gets down to the final
e ..... pionship wiD be contesled." at-Iup selections, leams begin to

. Puuina teams like No. I UNL V ' loo;t theSl1!'e. Who's ~ sa,y for sure
and No. 2 AIbnsu lillie lOp of Ihc 'which Iieam as6411l-best m,lhccOUDby
64-1eB1D Incket will be tbeeasy pari.. and which is 65th? As one former No. 15 New Mexico St.13~
The hard,.ncomes It the end, saJd commiueemanberoncesaid. "Every VtaII Sf. 75
DoIanY. whentben.ioe-lIIIIlcommil- yeatlomebocly gocsoutancf wins Ihe Reggie Jordan scomI 20 points

·is i tee picb finII few lCaInL£vcry N1Tanduystbey'vcjuSlprovedthe and pulled down 10rebouncis in the
.. point the JeIIOII. yeu •• ~c.ommiuee mcmben. that's c~iueedi~~ 't know' wbalil was Big West Conre~ncc game u New

"'iky rally are a super. super lhe pnctJ~l problem ~ey flcc.. ~gabouL .. . Mexka State made Neil McCarthy
u.n." - -' of - . _ Anned ~iI! r.eamsof mfonnauD!' . Somepeoph~ complam a~~ a 2Q.11Jne winner (or the 10th time
, ,fIom 1..- . '7hey'R' on abe~3, Di:vwoo I.~ •Delan~5 where ther r~ selected. or ~ed~ .In 16 years as a college coac-h.
,obviOUlly aoinl to be • slrOngcomnuuecwiUmeetanaKansasCny DelanY5ald. BUlacJeasltheyre ~n Utah SlBte was led by reserve
cudidataforaNo.l .Bunhcre hotel Mm:h 8~10 to set up the Ibe to,umamento_ ~e tnow that m Bryon RuO'ner's career-high 19
Ire not • 101of teams around the toumamenLTeams ineach oflhe four selecting 'lh~se last couple of teams~, points.
COIUItIy dill could stIDd to lose all re,ional, will be teeded No. 1 that although we do our best to make TraDBluen 122,
their .remaini ,ames and sliD be tbrou,gh No. 16,1IICImany teams will Lhe deeth. • isi!l" as r-lional it can be, if No •.17 UCLA 100,Orqon 83, N.lldI 111 ' •
considered.... be liipped out of their naturaE lDOer mne m~n lind women were TracyMurrayscom127potmsand Portland snapped • three-game

It woulcl also be a miscate 10 geographic areas marder to balance in that room with the same data we Don MacLean added 17. roacllosing stre* and ,handed Denver
COECdc die title to the Rebels, ihe bractet. had. they could come :up wi.lh Darrict Manin led • 'l3~2 spun ilS seyenth consecutive loss behind
Dcl'any IOId I nationwide telephone 1birty selections - automatic, the someone else. with a pair of 3"))Oinlen and Murray Kevin Duckworth '.25 points and 14
hook of IJ)OttS writers. winn of conference reluJar season. "In other words, there are teams ,bit his fourth and final 3.po- inter to rebounds.

HI .• all. the .,• ...- . ill be o-rpos·_"_·"- -, C"--PIO' -"~:. S'.Tha,,' _1 e.lc.luded.dialcanmatearwonable Qrl' - 80."'0_
--- -..-vIOl 1"".1 IQlU give dle Bruin .. 76-59 ,cushion with u

'COllIeS." he said.'"Ulbey CODIinuc leaves &he c:ammi_ with .8t-_ cae Corwily they should. be in. That's leu than 11 minutes lelL N..,,.,.~t.with 20~~~.~~~.~~~~~be~I~~~~~"~i~m • __ ~~ ~ ~_~.~ __ •
of Ibc ye.r. dley'.re obv.lOUJly 101n8,' on the 6.... 1ec1io1ll.' good, and tt's heightened even funher
10 be • SU'OnIcanclidate ror I.No. I uUyou make. mislake in seeding iflhcrc ·s.heavy cluster where 110&

BUI- yooewho'swarchedlh' or in bnclr.ctiq, weD, 1M' leal is ofaeamslootalitc.Someyarsyou
IIaIImaIneDI the ., rean .ailJin thelOarlUlmeDt ,Ulyway and have Ibree.alocs for nve ICanlJ. some
ItCOpIiza it' IUddca deaIh. 'I'tIm ·dJe opporIIInity ro play its way all yean you have ~ slou and e.ighl
In always ~ ror people wa, 10 die ~." ICMIJ.··

Rice acored 12 points in the third
quanato aive the He-.Ibe 1oad.1ben
acored seven in tho tinal.5:08 to help
Miami hold off.Bullels' comebIct.

Wide receiver Fred BlIeUlikoff of
OIkIand was (he MVP of tbe 1977
Super Bowl Game without scoring_
touchdown.

•
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NEW YORK (AP) • B ball Walling greed with Do ton on ,8

owners have clinched "victmyU in minor league contract. 1 ving 21of
th's year"- - my ubil18Lion tle, lhe96frecagcn tin un igned. And
But wh ,",did lib 'I win? pitcher Matt ·~eou8h. lout of me

The ownen have ,8 9-6 lead widl rpajon inee 19,86.8grQe4 to Bminor
on'l)' two arbitratlOncase5 left league contract 'wilh Califomi.
unsenled, BUldle), consider salary Keough w 45-44 f(l' Hanshin orlbe
arbiUllion an overall 10 s because Japanese Central League Crom
almo· tall players gel big rai seven 1987 -90.
if decisions go against them. . In a fronl-office deal on Thursday.

In Thursday's decision. arbillator BasIOn extendedge.neral manager
S ,ephen Ooldberg awarded Lou GCl.rman's contract two y
len~hander Paul Gibson $.56.5,000 througb 1994. -
instead of the DetrOit Tigcn.' offer of , Gwynn. only seventh on the
,$3.50.000'..Gibson made: S~.5o.000last P:adI,es' payroll last season. will bave
season, when be was .5-4 witha3_0S an-,:veragc salary or.$4,083.333 under
BRA.,in. 61 relief appearances. lIle extension, which begins in 1993 .:

. At. the same lime. San Diegp He is the 40th player with a $3
outfielder Tony Gwy~n. agreedlO a million-A-year contract and IJaiIs only
three-year. $12.2S mUllon COnb'aCl Roger Clemens ($.5,380,250) and Jose
extension Lbalmakes him 1he40tb $3 Cansec~ ($4.7 miUion)on the salary
m!1Iion~a.y~ player and the charL Darryl Strawbeny is fourth at
third-best p_Id in the game. And tho $4.0S million.
New Yolt MeLSand Dwight Gooden '"jfeci like $4 million is!pIOba.bl.y
lOOibeirhlgb-fIloneybattle.righlup above what I think I'm worth ."
until thepiU;her's_ de~dUne of today Gwynn said. •'Four (DUlion is,a nice
rot; a canUBet extensIOn. ,. round fi~ure that ,IWO years~rom now

1\voc~shadbeenliChed'uled~or ~'honestly feel. hke I can live with.
hearings 1bursday. butright·hander l"mvery content. ... For awhil~ it's

. Frank Wills and lIle Toronto Blue nice to See other guys trying to get
Jays seuJedon~ one·year contract for where yoo are."
$43S.000.a ral5eofS192.S00. Third
baseman Jack.HowellandCalifomi:a San Diego h committed $33.9
had a hearing before arbitrator million over the past three weeks in
Anthony Siniciopi. - multiyear comrects with Gwynn.

In the final hearing, second pilcher Bruce Hurst and flfSl.baseman,
basem.anJose Lind land Pittsburgh IUIC ..FIed McGriff.
scheduled to go befMc arbitrator "lr'that'snOI~,commiunenttodle
Raymond Ooetztoday in New York.b8l1tlub. I. don tt know w,hat is,"

Meanwhile. rree agent Denny MCUvaine .said.
..

1m
By BEN WALKBR 1ackson, injured in an NR. playoff
AP Ba.ban Writer game •.wmbeon. crutches for Cour

IOnly p.ilChus and catchers were weeks widl a hir. problem.
. SUWOsed to show '0..'. and, d\enjust. Jackson wit llepon ARansas
to check in. But after last year's City's camp in .Haioes City. Pl •. , with
32-day lockout. everyone waS ready the other positionplaycrs. He will
to blat out t.bebats and bails. . undergolhera~yanddoexercises,.but

Sprinanining started nlht on is likely to mlSS die first part of the
schcduleThtnday. Eric Davis, Barry exhibition schedule.
Lartin and a.bUnch or the WOfld "He was preuy upbeat. not real
Series cbampion CinCinnati Reds down," Royals maoager John Wathan
worked out in Florida. and rans were said after a telephone conversation
everywhere • even: though real; , wilhJaekSon. "I guess,disappointed
~tices didn," IJcgin unlil, this is the right word."
momiq. 'There·were 8 .~ew,other glitches,

B_~II is~ Sois~tcveHowe t09. 8Jl~ug" no one seemed too
andso ... ~JIIDPaIrncr.Bo.Jacbon.upset as 15 camps '~ned for
howcvu,lS out for now~ busi»ets.

Howe. suspended six times for 1bc M.innesoIa Twins, wI¥> moved
drug and alcohol abuse, was invited their lI'Bining site from Orlando 10
to Ih~ New York Yankees' camp. Fort-Myers, Fla., this year.aren"t
Palmer. U'yinllO extend hi Hall of quite"y to move in YCL 1bemajor
Fame career at .. e 4.5. will, beat lequc clubhouse and batting cages
B llimore·. ~ptoday. atlbeLeeCountySporISCompJexare. II.. know IIlat Ilo' HaU of Fame not finished, so allpl8)"ClS will be
par.chcrhaseVllUied,acomeback".but crammed into th<, minor league
that"s not 'the reason,," hlmersaid.. beadquarters ror aboullO "-ys.
"I've bcen~duvwins since .Dec. 11 .
Ind my arm feels tenific.l'vespent Newly acquired Jack Morris and
two .months doinlsomelhina and it SleVC Bedrosian. plus Kirby Plickell
would be real difficult not to do it." and Kent Hrbek, were among the

,

Southwest Ou doors

HARL 0 CAP) - A
basteIball pme . II)'_~ ly
turned into • riol' bIlt·lhC I _ -_
incident belwCallWOA«ljoininl Soudl
Texas chic!i that have'll t.cbed their occur ·'even ..
rivaJly tarn uglier ,and ull.icr~"I NOlie
. No ,ontl stem ' f.Q' blow' wb.y Ib _ Benito.
boslDilyhasgrowbetweendlebilh . ._ (0 _ Pri .y",
school., inHarU.nlen d S ,Ben.ilD t . _ ~. bul
durinS the pa. t few yean. But _ ime rivalry .fUelllCbool . 'L
incident after Friday . '"s final FinS spend ~ 'ni -_Il wailin in
dislrict ketballpmeofthc _ line for their annual fOOlbaU bo to

-- ----ewonderlng"whelba'thetwo biDed the"BaldeoftheArroyo:"
adjoining cid should IIOp compet.- I comes from Ihc Arroyo

, ing againsteacb ,adler- Co cndo,. stream that duop.
I 'They worry tbltboth ,sides tate southem HarUnsen.

their sporta 100, personally. .Hu,lingcn rOotball e()lc:h d
"Itt _eub~ tolhcpoint· ···beJait's alhl.elk director Jesse Longhafer

not flJD at U an.ymorc. •• _.'.4 made an obaccne -CIture qa.insl San
HuUngen Supuinrcndenl James Benito durinliast .fall". game The
Smith. :swe University lncc:rscholasl.ic:

He wants the tid. ·10join Ltquc CMCUlive COIIUl1iaee pubUc1y
athletic-competition districtS. if reprimandedbJmad.- dedhim
distancedoesnt'probibil dle change. foe one ,ame next season. The UIL

Harlingen coach Carl Owen WIS fe,ulaw public scbool competili.
arreslCd Wedneaday OIl a charge he iB Texas.

, incited. a riot after Harllnsen won San BeniIOScbaol Superintendent.
Priday"sglU11e 11-63 It San Benito. Miguel de 101SanlOlsaid pegp! '

. AU it too_·, apparendy, 10 set. the &om his city felt .Har1in.pn w
I ,crowd into' D shouting and slloviQ· launtinJIhcm~Frida,and Uary,ing
I malCh was for Owens Ito s~lIe.st.hi, to rub ilin.'~· •

playcrsfollowlhe1l'adidonalpraedce Icn Icou1:d bave been somethi~g
of cuuing down the nelS -after a where peoplccould have been hurt.'·
championship season. he said.

··People werelhrowing punches Dc los SanlOl said be bopcslO
It's nOl too lale to pay your $60 and enter the Big Bass Tournament and tuff:' t6-ycar...oldSan Benito meet with Hadinpnofficials "10 By

onBay]orLakc.FishingstartsthisSaturdayat7a.m .•andiflOOanglers student Mario Silva. _·d. "Some to develop a loug-range pl· to
enter, the lucky angler who catches the biggest. fish ofthe day will win , went bomc b1eedina. U . • become beoer neiJbbOrs."
$2,500. Calame at (806) 353-3654 tor detads. ' ._ ~~U~e. say ahcy, wonted, _Ibout Owen 'wu relcasedWcdnesday

['U see you. at ei(her Bay:lorLDc this SaWnIa.yDrat Outdoor World I ~~:::s t:.~n:I%~~=:= onlSUJOO' ~ IOCO"'~
'91 nexl weeken.d. Stop by our Southwest Outdoors booth. We'IHook 'bUlle), warned 'Owen 'POt cOauowbond Ifcuappeanlllbefore MUDlCI-
£orward to meeun,g you.. \ ,! 'any ne.t<uUing. Net-cUUinghasbcen pal Judge .Frances FlOl'Cl.

. pmbibited since last year. The coach. ,back at school
"If you see that the fare has T'hu:rsday. said he doubts tbeclwge

Y-alrea. dy Star1ed. . ~ d.onIt add I to it... will hold up beca.u5e Ibe nets were
said Maj. OvidioGonzalez. istant never cut and DO riot broke OUL
police chief in San Benito.

Twins at. the new loeation on was my son.oryourson. you'd want "As far as I'm concerned. the
Thursday. Though Minnesota plays, .somebodyto 'b.ring him back ..It.'sa actions or tbal pankullr coach
'iiS home games duringdle regular good: business deal and a niceendanserccUheUveuooproprnynot
seesen on ,artificiaJi tun at lite OPJ?ORunityfor Ibis youn, man'"only 'of llieplayen. but also' Of 1M
Metmdome. the TWins' springllalsomade sense for me Yaokeespeople lnauendance.," Gonzalez said,
s~jum has .g....S5. . .' . - ~e)"·veneed~aleft-band~.shor~· ~arlin~e~ -. witb .:~~ ~!.~

•AsIlOTurf lS8bad Idea for spong reliever eversmee Dave Righew .rCSld.enlS,ISJust north of San Bcmto,
training;' Twlns genenl manager' signed. a free-agent contract with San with a population of bouI22.000.
Andy MacPha' said. "It's 100 bOl Francisco. Police in San Benito say Owens
and it's bad on youflegs. You don't "Drugs lating away my whole inc..itcclariot.FourSanBenilOpolk:e
wanllO wear your players down. YO career has been bard to deal with. It ,officers drove. to Harlingen on

In FonLauderdale, Fla.•Yankees probably cost me $8-10 million in Wednesday with a warrantontbc
pitchersandcatchcrsweresupposed salary alone," said HowC'. 33 next. Class B misdemeanor chllJe.
IOlleporl. BUI Pascual Perez was month. "·I.feelrealdlankt:ull.8ot,this handcuffed Ow.ens ,and took him to
absent. and apin, (be reason was that opponunity. I've been: walking: municipal COud: .
ICItch-,all uouble - visa problems. around pra.,ing: that this wasn't 8 Fnday'sunhappycndiDgfbllowedi

!Howe,lhouJh,. was present. He·s crull uid: nature p1ayed." . a strinl of lire-llalbiDII,
setting' a seoonc:I chanco. although for . -
him it amounts to a seve-nih chance.

After taWn 10- r anglers from P
that the:fi hcrmcn - - ready to go , hinand the vc

I pent this winter ching fot "ret bai .• .
. Now.1 YC_ .. t :.-_-_ moneyon ~ bails - _ -. ~ Ii hin pDtioos

than .J.immy John_ ba penton allSpray,._ e lesson finally hit
home: thai great secret bait :[nFcbm 'J wm probably be ju ta memOl)'
in May and Juoc. Nevcr",the-Iess, h I wilh.1he hotte t secret bait.

Pi bJoodDlllhs have been bn:JbO 10discover how robuy ZaomI.U7.ards.
tbeseaet toIor ofthiJ secrcI: bait i pumpkin .....wilh -_withouta chartre ._
tail. Pumpkin firerail is preCerre4 by the experts UkeTommy Biffle. who·
puts 11on the end of his carolin rig. '

One of Ihe few places in Te,.;asto buy Zoom Lizards will be tOutdoor
World '91. The hi__estRV,boat and sponsman exposition between Dallas
and Denver will be beld. at ;theTri-Slate .FairgroUnds in Amarillo March
1-3_Visit Snow's Bait Sh~ and lOOkover:his -Ieclion of'ooating ffiptail.
Uwds and Zoom Lizards. "iou 1.00can 'catch big bass with some ortbe
great secret baits of J99t

Speaking of good ~s 'to attend .outdOor World '9'1: some lucky
individual will win a. 16-l001 aluminum fis .ing boalcourtesy of Lake
Thnglewood Marine and KNOC·radio. Registration to win Ibis boat is
free and IwilIdmw Ihe winnec~sraneat4p.m. Sunday.lf'you visit Amarillo
for thi portsman·s show. try stay.ing at the Fifth Season Easl on I~O
near the Quarter Horse headquaners. You jllStmight have breakfast willi
one of the supersws before he giv his rlShing- seminar. Look out (or
Jimmy Houston. Ted Miller, Dreabon Joiner. Jabn Hope. Dale W8gy.
Lendell Martin Of Butch CeOlantonio. .

ir trout fishing in New .Meideo .i$ one of your favorite yaea.ion· .je
sure 10 visilone ,of Ihe two casting 'tanks whenTIPiper is giving his: "FIShing
New M~co"seminar. He has ,8. boOk on this q,ic and wiUconduct special
ny-tying seminars for the really dedicated trout fishermen. The good
folks at MoreitoRanch East can answer any questions about trout fishing
in the Eagle Nest area.

for a

He quesdoned why four Sill
Benitooffiten were aeededtollJ'CSt
him u he wu awaitilla word 00a lhedillrict un.. eecutive

aee wouId'eplimlnclbim.lbe
uee lave bim I private

reprimand.

"I. lbint m.ybe we,sbouJdn·, play
_IU~lhll:' lI1,ymcl"'::~.~"1tquez.
~.7.a JumOf at Hartinsen High .• ,All
'iI.does IDIike pcqAe IDIdIlld _ ••

Howe, the National League rookie
of the year in 1980. has been
suspended six times because of drug .
and alcOhol use. He has not pitched .
in the majors since 1987 widl TCxas~
but after a lwo-day tryoutgol invi.lcd
to' the: Yankees' camp. .

"'I reel there h~ been a lot worse '
things in busbeUthan bringing SieVe .
Howe back," Yankees genenl
manager Gene Michael said .."Ir he

dy I LA Ope
L.oS ANGELES CAP)I- Wayne

Grady is no longer "die other'
Australian" on the POA lOUr.

Grady usuredhimself of notice
both in the United Slates and back
home when he won thePGA
Championship last year.

"The response in Australia has
been great. U said GrIdy. who shot a
farst-round 65 ~y. 6-under-par
at Riyiera CouAayCiub. to share the
lead wilh Larry Nelson in the Lo.1
Angeles, Open.

"S.ince the PQA,.I'vo been able to
make some moneyoullidoof 100f."

• Oreg Norman been .. the
Australian" on the men's tour in
recent yoD. bul GrIMly DOfed Ihal his
follow COUIIU'yIUIl han·t been
.. inial., far tbiI yea- •

.. AldlcJu&b Olea leclihe money •
(whb Sl.1 milliou'iD 1990). he', not.
lOOpen:enl on hlJ pine now. to

Orad.y . said.. "I. lb.Ink PetIlIe In.·
reatiziIw webavelCllM aood PlIyen
in AuanliL "I'here ·Me aood 'lbi~
..... 011 DOW in. A.....n.n aoIf.'

One ..... wu ..... veryaooclfor
Orady 'l'lturlday - biJ puller.

CrinI iiI bintleI. (Jqdy IIftt
direo from 1boul30 rect.1IIIde
lftO rram 15feet.wat,_hoIed
hi from offdle ..... 011No. 1•.

"I1IIaYed. WI)'•..,.WIII; &ho..,
.... l.laId ...... -oao..bJ',.
rooc. i IIIIOIDd IIrn.. ..... " ...

33·,..~ 0rIdJ. ..........,,..4.... ...in1985
I. fGl' ddnI..,.

C'o-Ieader Nelson, :bimself a
lwo~timc winner of the POA,. ~idn't
have to putt so welJ Thursday .~'he
scored with Outstanding approach.
shots. He sank one birdie putt 0(2S
feet. but his other five birdies came
on consulerably shorter I?ut~.

Nelson and Orady were one shot
ahead ·ofa group tha' included era_S
Sladler and Andrew Magee. who shot
8course-m:ord28 on, the front ninet

lhenSlJuggled [0' - 2-over-t)ar 38 'on
the back.
. "I'm. slig.hlly disappointed,"
Magee said of his so-so play after die
tum. illwanted to be l00sey-goosey.
My goal was to be unconsc.iou ."

Anothel shot off the lead was a
group ahaC1bcluded former LA Open
champions Gil Mo.IJ8D,. two-time
winner; Hale Irwin, Chip Beck and .
Fred Couples, lutyear"s winner.

inl issue or the H reford
Brand on Sunday. Fch. 24, will be
dedicat d t I ~soldiers se ing
in th ers n Gulf and lsewl rc
in th Arm Forces.

The"
mailed by the
personn I f
promi. , t
sake edition f ryon •
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CAL-lE" ME A
FUZZIALL!

I WE1.~ CANI I CALL
,., FUZZ.... Ll A
LI~UTENANT ,
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SHARP CCllt RS LEADI4Q IEOOECOUPtIrERS
SANYO CASH R GlSTERS ..... _...... ADLER TYPEWRITERS
CALCU\..lTORS OFfICE FURNI:nJRE

I •

Healing & CooIl(lg. Lawn Sprinkler.
Septic Tanks & Drain Field

"C. L:lC.IT"ClIBOO6S58E 364-0193,. UC'10697

WHTEFACE AVIATION
AGRICULTURAL AVIATION

lELAND SHELTON
ON ER

NEW HOLLAND, INC ..
HWY.385 SOUTH

364,·4001

FORD· NEW HOLLAND· VERSATILE

,r

~RABLES - THE GREAT INSTRUMfHT OF TEACHERS !
IN BIBLICAL ilMES, THE OLD 6TOPY-TEll.E~"D-4E RECI"TJ;'r:i'OF PA~ WAS

THE 1'fU!tCHEW', 1l4E INS"fii\JCTOR OF 111-1E PEOPtE-I-II6: CLA66-R:O(JM WAS ANY
cctNENlleNT STI:<EET COQNS<' w ....E'RE YOUNG AND o('D AI.IKE ,LlSTENEO 1"0
WHAT HEAAD TO ~y. -nUS M.~ AGES' eEFOI<E THE PRINtED ~,
lIAS JUST ABOVf -me O ..u;,y WAY TO INFORM. 1l4OSG WHO COOLD r:l€AD TI-IE:

, WR'I'TTEN 'tNOG'D, ~ FEW AND F~Q leTWEEN so, &Y WOIO>DOF IIOUTH.I-II~Y
WAS PAS5SD roWN flC'OM ONe GEWEIO'ATION TO At-J01HEIl- BtIT TJ-it= ~eLe ~s
MORE 1J.IAN JU'91" 1-11510'7(-11 ~6EN1'ED TO -me LISTENErl Mt::RA.L Ennes, IT
MADe HIM I~DEI<OIlJ WHAT WA.f; 1"I-IE r:ilIG..n """"NG TO DO AND WI-lAT WAS
IMO'ONG! WMEN,JE5US BE=GANHIS MINISTK-Y; I-IE I?ECITED THE LA.W,I4E GAVe
,.US "SERMOO ON""fl1E MOUNT" 5UT THESE DII<E'CT TEACHINGS WEI('E MUCH
TOO 6T,EQN AND DEMANDING-AND "n.JIcNED MANY PEOp("E AWAy •••.

Hereford Farmers
Gin Assn ..:Inc.

CORKEY PA'ETZOLD
'~'\.~1l:7"

;\ OFFICE 364-3500
SHOP 7!'iR_7~'1I

HEREFORD'
FRAME & AXLE

1,16S...Avenue K
364·3355-

- - - -

364-1537

SUIT'S AUTO SUPPJY ,
1115 Schley
364 ..1500

OGL,ESBY ,I

EQillP,MENT CO., .INC.
!

364-1551

212 E. 3rd St. M.ember FOIC

BANK
364-3456

HEREFOR,D ,PARTS.
'SUP LV INC..

•.. !iUT WHEN JESUS BEGAN TO tLLUS"TQATE HI'S
5EWf.,ONS WITH TI-IE WELl-KNOWN roRM OF n.\E

!' . IFl'\RABtE, lHECOMMON MAN COlJLP llNDE~AND HIIiA,
COULDPLACE HIMGELF IN T~E STORIES-A F'IGI-IERMAN
COULD GETTHE POrNT IN "iJ,4E: NET CAST INTO,.HS SEp.{',

, ,A J41:~ER CQLlI.D'WELL UNDfRSTAND"THE LOST 'SHEFP"';
=~"-' AND A FARMER "THE 'SEED CA~T INTO "fI.IE (iQOUND"

NoID, TH1:f.OOGH THIS ~DITIONAL METHOD, JESUS'
TEACl.UNGS BEGAN TOS~AD UKE WJ!.!."'!="·E.!

i ,I
ROpe - 140W CORRFCT
-- OUI<6IeLE?!

Mumblyot God'
15th & Ave. F 364.Q305 •
David Morris
Templo calvarlo
Aumbl ... de Dia.
136 Ave. G. 364-69,75·
Rev. Samuel Lopez
Templo C.mlno
V.rdlld' Y Vida
802 Av. K. 364·7826
Pablo Moreno, Jr., Pastor
8APUsr
Avenue BapUst
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-15641364 -8330
Larry Cothrin • Pastor
BlbL B.ptl=t
1:204Moreman Ave•.
Gary G. Grant, Pastor
364-3102
D.wnl BapUst
Dr. Jim Hickman. Pastor
258-7330
FIrst B pUst
5th &. Main St 364-0696
Dr. Ronald 1... Cook, Pastor
F:"lo,IBllpU.1
Frio Community 276-5616
Sam Milam, Pastor
Mision B.IlAI ....
201 Country Club Drive
364·1574

Mt.'Sin Ia.pd'"
302 KnIght 364·3580
Wil am Johnson, Jr •• Pastor
Plio Duro lap""
'Midorado Community
Jim IPeabod~, Pastor

'Prlme",lglHI.B.UlI ...
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385

st.John', pUll
400 Mable Sl _
C. W. Allen, Min. 364-0942
SUmmerfield Bap ... t
Ellis P rson, Min. 357-2535

Tempi. P at:
700 Ave. K. 364-1Se2
H.W. IBartlett. Min.

CATHOUc
lIi ~\esI"1 0. San Jo ..
13th &. Brevard
Rev. Joe Blxenman, Pastor
364·5053 '
St. Anlhony's C.thollc
115 N..25 Mile Ave. 364-6150
Orville !R.Blum. Pastor

CH8ISTlAN
H.... ChrIJ,u.n
liI01 W. Park Ave. 364·0373
Interim Minister

. Alton :B.~omlin ,Ph. 10. .

CHURCHQFCHRIST
C.ntrll Cilur,ch of enlist
148 Sunsel364 ·1606
Roy Shav~. Min.

15th' St,,..t Church, ot' C'hr,lst
15th &, Blackfoot
... IgleshiDa Cristo,
334 Ave. E. 364·6401
Jesus Cervantes. Min,
,PalrI( Ave. Church of Christ
703 W. Park Ave.

6fErHODISl
FIrst Unltedl Melhodl'tChun:h
501 N. Main Street 364'()770
Dr. Stave McElroy, Pasto,
lalesl. Metodls .. San 'Pablo
2.2.0Kibbe
Hilda.cavazos, Pastor

Wesley UnUedMethodist
410 Irviog 364·4419
1!lelTe'I, Ev.iJll·s,Min.
NAZARENE I

Chul'Ch o. the Naz rene
La Plata &, Ironwood 364-8303
Dr. DavidA. Sramp. Min.
Tom Edwards, Min. of ,!!'outh
Carol Haile, Min. of Children
Elda Olivarez Spanish Pastor

eENTEQQSUc.
Unl ted Pentecostal
Ave. H. &. l.afayette 364·6578
A'ev. Warren McKibben
Iglesia ,oe Cristo
103 Alamo 364·2906
Aquilino Flores. 'Min.
pRESBYTERIAN
First Pf.esbyterlan
'610 lea Street 364 ·24n
Dr. James W. Cory
SEVENPfQAYADVBMRSl
Sewnth-DIIy Adventl t
711 W. Park Ave.
RodtyGuel'fero, lMin.
D1lJ£lJ.
Chrt.U n Assembly
Soulh Main SI. 364-5882
WesIIm Heri.;gt Christian 0J\urch
Westway Com munity Center
Jim, Sutherland, P,astor
Ftllowshlp of 8.11_ v....
Senior Citizens Cen r ,
426,Rgef 364.:0359
Doug Manning· Worship Le dar

ctlU8QH,qF,GOD
Country ROld Chureh of God
401 Country C.lub Orive
364,5390
Harlan Ae5C~. Min.
Faith ..... Ion Ohurch of
'God In Chri t
307 Brevard
Rev.AlchaId Collins 364-6553

CHUBg1QFJESYSCHRIST
QfLAlTERDAYS4INT$
Church 0 ,. Chrl •• of
Lat., DIIy SIlIn ..
500 Country C.lubIDrive
se4·1288

. EfISCOPA4·

:Thomu Epiecopall Church
601 W. P.k Ave. 364.0146
Chattel Threewil. RectQf'

Good New. Church
'909'O'nl0I1
Raul Valdez, PaslOr 364 -5239

HtNford Community 'CIIUIdI
15th I WhIttier
!lonnan Dugg n, ~ ster 364 258

....' U"IFIUowshlp
108 Ave. E.
Htrman Clstro. P -tor

T.m Jo _ n
-SlBr-y

or Vi t V~ Ion Jr.

T"o ILa tt.rmou
200 ColumbIa
Rev. Anch Del TOft)

,JEHOVAH"'MIN"'
JMIovah .. WI .......
1:1'I A ....,.H 364-5'63
lUJ'JfElWf
Immanuel ,LUIhInIn
100'Av..8,364.1:618
Don ~ Pailai'

trinity 8apII ••
Comer 01 S. 385 a 'Columbia
IRev. 'Edl Wanwn
w- a.ptIat
AI. 4. 280-5554
Jame.~, .n.

Farm Eq.,lpment '& SU,ppU

...,...........St.." c:Ir~
LARRV HARRIS

409E." 1at St.

OSWALT/ ljrt'Sroci
Producu

DOAK'S
I

, i

1 406

uJtro.GRQ::)h!(s
. Printing & Office

Supply
621 N. Main 364..e891 I

(806)96W051 . DAVE HOPPER, ... Nger

364-03 3
1
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"""----- ..-----, Gam Sal 10 Alamo Friday & '
Satwday 10-6. Lot of cloth &
mis ellan u. 16509

TH,E HIER
BRAND

3642,03,0
313

TIMES RATE U
I~y I*wonI .I!i 3.00
20.1" 1* word ~ SJ!O
3~PiI!'MIfd .37 7..01=~==~.:'ta ,'t~
I' )'ClV run ... In ,..... ~ -.u., NO
d!ange .. you grII - - urn. ad In 1M Ruct! .. Men
,,.. The ftgulllr cnarv-1or 111M ad -*', t. $4.00

ClASSfFlED DJSP,LAY
c iliedd" ~'III""IO"OUlIIf"'not ..
in aoId-wonj ..... !I1OM ~ boIaor IalQer
1JPe• ..,.a.J ~...,: .. ~ ..... RiII_
.,. 14, 15'1*' ooIumn 1ndI, :13.4' .... I!'!cII '10\" CQn.MaJlN. addtbnlll in __ - II I I

lEGALS

-- - --

I 1-Articles For Sale

-

FIREWooD' IFOR' SALJE
Seaaoned QakOr ull-

,Col - 11.. StD..
364141'1

R~possessedKirby.O'her nam I

braDds.Used·rebuill-S39-up
S~SetQzm III III8bs., 364-4288

, 12001

We repair au mates and models 0 '
wing - . l1l:I vacuum ekrIn::rs.j

Hereford Home een- r. 226 N.Main '
3644051. lS'~70

Extra good round
frost 27~S239.

1A~Garage Sales
- - - I

Mo'lin I Mu .( llpt. 3 First
Building Arbor Gt nn Apanmen by
ISth 1 5. F bruary 23 l' p.m. - 5
p.m. On coffe tabl ,twoenda.abl ,
great wood, 4 wood hWrs.lqrge metal
folding table. kie •poles, boots. pIus

I miSJ lIaneous. 164 2

, Yard sal Friday 'awrda.y the 15th
! & 16th at 'Ib Cobbler, 337' . Mil s,

Marte. 'down on boots: W win also '
give .youa trade inon your used boots. i

16496

Garage Sa' Friday, Sal. & Sun ..
Everything must go. 5] 1 Stir SL

16516

I Garage Sa~e702 13thSt. Saturday 9·?
. Lo of rru ellaneous. 16526

3~Cars For Sale

1

For. Ie: 1985Ford FISO 4x4.wilh
Larial pa;kage, ruUy~ooded.new
6~OOO.Call 364-2960. 16436

For sale: 1979 FrcightJin r Cabovcr,

1

'1 38 ,ft, Tffi..· ilmobilc open top Ira. .iler. i

, 364-1964. ],6476,

, I

1981 Ford SuperCab 1/2 pickup.!
364-2628. 16484

1985 Suburban,excellenl condition.
3~-4108. '16485

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS J'OSEP,H

ACROSS mission
1 Peace ot5 Untidy

tre _tv" Lorenzo
6 Earth's of MFalcon

outer Crest-
la.yer IDOWN

11 Kidney· 1 Like
related "Hamlet-

12 CU;lise 2 Give
ship argu-

13 Blazing rnams
14 T'o'lerat - against
115Clean fish 3 N.Y.-
16 Windlass based
18 Minerali organiza-

suNil( tlon
19 Waiter's .. Tr in unit

bonusS Vote in
20 Terminal 6 Showed
21 Give over approval
23 Top roles 7 P,okes
25 Sorn fun at
27 Cartoonist 8 Wales is

Browne ' part of lit
28 Mild
30 Hit's

counter-
part

33 Cam·
bridge
sch.

34 Bird's
beak (Fr.)

36 Catch
37 Hurriedly,

in music
39' Wilde-

, beest
40Jim

Morlrison,'s tx.--+--+--
group

41 Danger-
ous gas

43 Queen-
laca .

44 Scrub Ihe

For sale by owner: Clean quality home.
If y~u sec it ~ou'U wanl :it.If you can
qualify for . n we will pay closing
co ts, Move in nothing down. 123
Centre. 364-6164.. 16310

8Som8
autos

10 Drift;
direcliol1

1788 ill
22 That's I

moray
24 Aspire to
26 Diplo·

mat'sbas.
28 $1,000

bin (51.)

29 .Although
31 Lady of

Spain
32 Movie

Jails, e.g.
33 Sir's -

counter-
peril

3S-Gables,
Fla,

38~-biQnr
42 lawyer's

org.

·78 Cadillac. great shape, new ' F~r sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
AM/FM cassette. $1500.00. . brick homeat217 Juniper, a umablc
,tt Dryer, good shape, 5150 forpair.lloon,I.ow equity. Call 364·727S,aficr
364-5145. afler Sp.rn. 16512 6 p.rn, 16498

, Wanled:UsedPi
For rent·. hous . &: trailer houses - used pianos.
ch~k at Hereford 'lexaco. 364-8620,1 (806)352-5293.
We have pest coneol on hou .

t 16199
____________ 1Wanted to buy pull lype manure

spreader, good working condition.
3-1.1(2.-1 brick veneer with fenced 1 258·7300. 16525
yard. Like new. Stove, fridg , A/C
provided. Cenual gas heat. -64-3209.

16391 !

Tidy 3 bedroom. NW area. Call
364-2660 or 364-7476. 16192 I

2 & 3 bedroom homes. Stove, fridge
& AC provided. AU in goodrepalr.
Diffcrent prices & neighborhoods. We
accept MUD. 364-3209. 16409

Large two bedroom house, water paid,
$22S/monthly,' 50 deposit, 216 Ave.
I. One bedroom, water paid $165
monthly, $50 deposit. 218 Ave. I.
SmaIl efficiency house. water paid,
$130 monthly, $50 deposit, 1002
Russell. 364-2500.1.6416, I

3, bedroom house, 52SO/month, $100 .
deposit. 364·8805. 16423

For rene One bedroom apartment.
kilChenappliaoocs furnished •excellent
location, covered parking. security
sy tern, Arbor Glen ApanmenlS,
364-12-S.5, 1642S

Handicap,equippcd unit available. One
Move-in special now.No deposit. One bedroom.Dlehen ~~ furnished.
and two bedroom apartments,. All bills I I~ted. near ~eRl~ c.uze~ Cente~,
paid, except electricity, "Reduced .asslstanceav.wlable. EHO. 364-12551.,
Rale-By Week or By month" Eldorado 16426
Anns. 364-4332. I 8Z0

!

Paloma. Lane AplS. 2 bedroom :.3 hedmom, _house in cOIlntJy on
For ~.lc by owner: 3 bedroom, 200m, available, clean, well cared for,' pavem.enL Call214~7S4710 or
2 bvan~ area •. bright & cheery. reasonably, $170 deposit, no pets.' 214·87S~7791. 16501
ApptOlumat.cly 2190 sq.fl. 108 Elm. I EHO, 364-1255. 6060 _-_~~_-- ~~ __
Call 364·2232 or 364-0920 for
appointment. .16505,

For rent - Neat 2 bdr •• 1 bath'duplex.
I« sale by owner: All IRk 4 bedroom, I Best deal in IOwn. furnished 1 I 407 Vj. 4th-S250 per monlh-$.t()() I' I

2 bath, garage, renccd back yard, no bedroom efficiency apanments.' depoSIt. Call 364-4561.. . 16479
dow~ payment. low payments ifyo~ $175.~~~lhbillspaid.redbriok: "I....

qualify. 364-5,287. 16371 ,apartmerus300'bIockWest2ndStreet
364-3566. 920 . For rent: Nice 2' bedroom bouse,

carpet, paneled. washer/dryer Openings foJ' children in my home.
Want to buy 112 to<:XIC section fannland connections. 503, Blevins. $ n5.00 ~ins welcome. Will sit Friday nighti
or grass or will trade large beautiful Nice, large. unfurnished apartments. month, ~762-4339. 16489 . It week..ends. Thn years experience.
counll'y .homc with acreage for I Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You Call BoonieCole. 364-6664.
land.276-583S.16490 . pay onlyclcclric-we pay Ihe rest I I _ • 15,314

5305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320 Needed: R~siblesing]eperson f«
~~.private ttailer:$150.00monlhly I ....... -_-.

' I mcludes elee, and wiler, $.50.00 I '.

. deposit. 364-2020 or 364-6412. .
-_360 I 16497

J.L.MARCUM
See me '& get a great deal on
your next vehicle. lean save
'you money I

F ._ : EeboSrarr Sau:.llite Rccer- I,
~ .....---""-Ib 'er & dish.ElcCncn 1 ' -

CUIIttiIion.liIteDl!~r $1;000. 364+S878. I
16433 .

1989-S-1O Btazer4.x4, 4.31L v~,has
cvetything,red inside &: out, 39

• --_-_ ... i miles,. ~aclory .,!arraDlr-S12.800.00. ,
Call nights 364-7331.. 16508

CoD:m.e·COI1Saucbon B.L. "Lynn
Jo~, DrivewliYs.waIks •. palios . . . I I

.foundations. - Free estimates l'!n Chevrolet pickup LWB. 19791
Over 20 yrs. expc:rience.164-66I7. Che~r~lel Impala. Both. good

40 I condiuon. $2500.00 each .. 64·2595.
16511

New and now in SIOd::: 'The Roads -
New Mexico. in book fmn.Also 1974 Buick Century. A·I condition,
.RoadsolL - ..$12.9Seadt.Hmfi_ I ,68.000 actual mile, origjnal

lBrand, 3~3 N.la., lS0031 upholsteJy. MuSt see to appreciate,
364-2060. 16524

Ii
Pro~ iooaJ VCR claning and repaii ,.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~,
Hereford Home Cenler. 226 N..Main
364-4051. ' 151691

I S.3 'ClI. ,ft c _ .frce,za Cor -'. CaIJ
364-4117', l64S5 .

n r-Orabo.rn
tat. lie
,364-0990

-

3A-RVs For S310

Dictcy~Sroul :Motor Ranch will pay
_ or on conignment ~otor

.. a:. Traw:l Trailers. 3S9-7U6.
16311;,

-

-l HpZlI E state

FeI" rent: 2 bedroom house, close 10
I One bedroom apartment. dean, fully ,Shirley School. Call 364-213 L . .
.' furnished. Single person. No pets.: 16504

Depositrequg,ed.CaU 364-1797 leeve I-~-----~"""-- _
message. 13314

Fann for sale: 870 acres,114 linCRP
large brick home. fireplace,"two c,a;
garage, pipe corralls, numerous barns,
Owner/Agent, 276-5,341. In Hereford
~. 16510
i-~-------

Owner has reduced price S8.(XX) on !his
3 bedroom country home on 1.5acres.
Call WaRe Rea]ly.364-4404.

16513

Attn; .~ular .Beet Growe{S. Second
best l.flseclion in Castro 'Coum), for
sale. Call1-793-3621 afler 9:00 p.m.

16514

For rent: Brick 3 bedroom 1112 bath,
,wid hoOkup, fenced back yard. 'Call

Need ex.traspace? Need a place to 364-5281. 16527
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-.storage. Two sizes available,
364-4370. - 14763

Forrenlor for sale: Verynice. 3bdnn
Move In Special, two bedroom: 1bath, 't;>riCkhouscon Slat SL Fenced
.aparunena,. stove/refrigerator, wId yard, slTlsle ~~~. slOrqe 'bldg.•
hookup .•water paid. 3644370. ~mergydtidmtCal276-5394.

16007 16528

6-Wanted -
- -- - - -

os, We pay cash for
Tolzein Mu ic

16366

-

8-Help Wanted
-- -

Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery
drivers. Apply inperson.Piua HUl,
·l404 W. 1st. 12913

Waiue ses, daytime only. Good tips
and woddng ,conditions. Weekly pa.y..
Interviews between 10 am. & 2 p.m.
The Ranch House. 364-8102.

16517

,P'dJlhandle Cummunily Services is now
accepting applications for a
ec rotary Ireception iSI pos ltlon.

Applical.ions win bcacceptcd through
February 26 1991. Applications can be
picked. up at 603 E. Park Ave. between
8:30 a.m.-S:30 p.m, EOEI6519

Golden Plains needs full time LVN.
Day's 7am-7pm $9.50 hour. In urancc
available. CaU Shana 364·381.5.

16521

Need exira $$ for c1othcs? bill ? extms?
Slarl with Avon today. Free kit..Call
364~99. 16522

Avon - earn 58 10 $10 a hour. Can
364--2901,364·3338(X" l-D).338-2866.

16523

9-Child Care

HEREFORD DAY CARE

J&
-215 Norton
~3,1S,1

246E.16t
.... S082

..

ICING'S MANOR
. MBTRODIST

CHIU)CARB:::c=:r
. 'fJ!NI.~07 \'''' '...... ,I:."'_1~J""'''''''''M!'4- • ..,.NoIIct. .

MARl£YNBBlL
Dlreelor
..... 1
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10-Announcements

-

12-Livestock

'f~'O~I ' !

Active, fun, tJadilional oot.iple wan
'Vety much lo Idopt B baby~ (We L.I ....- ........ -1

promise to fulfill aU you wish rex).' Dear Re.deta: All children love toys.' - Vh~lini SilventeiD. ~ N J.
Please caD ,collecL (BOS)64000226)" bUl.n 10YSlire not aafe for .nchlldren. Ob. you ate 10 riahtl Malty ,- y en-

16493 ~ Mast new to),s are l.beled by lI,cyclopes IuIve bar ~ pPnted on, them
IfOUPS for the children they are Ip- that direct that, piece of maUno matter
propriate for and these· labels should be WMt the written addteu, _. )IS. Sit.
follo·wed Ilt -II time:'- The,), ~ there to some busln - -reply nvclopel 'have

\ protect YOUD .. r children from rem,ov- dlis bar code. il',probably beu _ not to
Defensive DriYing Course inow ,b)o parts. strinp andi ,otber p!.'IAlbJc usc them just: in case.
beingo(fcl'fd nigblSand SalUtdays. danJers:. . _ _ '. Also. never a poaa----ao-,paId,' eo~
Will include tiel dismissal .and Older :t~YI you flbd, •.t, ,.lIlle ,-:L velope ror anythilll other then its in- ,
'insurancc discoQunt.For :more may not, be aucI\ load buys. Some could tended use. It is a,Q!Wt the law and you
information. caD 364--6578. 100 have been made before: safety standards sutrl don ' ••wet to make that 1m_Ice. _
________ -"''''-_ I wercset.nd may be misslnllhc:ir boxes Heloise

and lbe $UU ted a,elevel. It's 1101 '
Will pick uj) junt '135 cme. We buy worth ,aldnl I chanee on "ireat buys" Su..;VERWARB. AS
scrap iron and nieW. aluminum ems. for youn. childlen. Is AvanS. few dol· Q. Every timo I put silvelWldll in the
364~33SO. 9'70 .. larswonh a child's life?' dLhw.l5her, • ;few piec:ea with Ismail

For more infonnatloll on toys and lLandl .end up r.Utnl throu.h the bot- .
tleir 'ely. writefot '. frcc brocbure totnoflbe s.Hvetwarebuket 1,IIn.fraW

'Oara,e Dools& Openers. Repa~.! CIIUcd "PI Ill' It Safer Send your~u~' o,~e of these .ti~_'hl .,.,ay interfere:
Call Robert 8etzen Mobil.' and a stamped, self.addressed, busi- \Yuhthe rotaun .spraycr in Ihe bonum
f -679'~S81'1; Nights, CaU 289'·'500. ness·size envelope ,to ".Pla), It Sare!", of the diShwasher. Any :5l!pestions?' -

14237 Dept. A., .P.O. Box 3717. WuhinatOll. Wllic M .• R?Ilnoke. Va.
DC 20007, - He(o' A. Cut pieces 'of h)'lon net 10' fit lin the .

REUSING. VELOPES bottom of die silverwuc, basket .1ClC"

Deaf. :Heloise: A reader'ls SUllestiontiohS. This wnl Ue:PII' small' handlea I

10 recyc:le unucd mail-back envelopes flOm faUihJ through - Heloise
by "pill8 I new addresso,ver the pre-MIL .~.INS _
printed one sounds ,000 in theory, but 9· My daulhter IS t~ihJ to drink
I found out the hard wly.1hat i!ean hive mdk.from a cup. Even WIth I bib on,.

Fox's W'mdshieId Repair. Save )'OUr some drawbacks. spill some onber clothes. I never real-
W/S & yourlnsur.c::e deductible. We '[ usaI. to save .nduse,envel~ th.t iud how badly milk Slains clothinll' ,
llso replllcc,11IIO glass. .Mobile wly untU I received an envolope rrom I 'Why .is thls, and more hnpol1lnt, whll
Service. 578-4426 or after 5:00 call book e:b.b containina y monthly car· cln Ido about it? - Jackie Quickly.
364'-0605. .6460 loan payment and • note clplaini....Hunts\liUe, A,II. _ •

'"This was sent to us in mot," A. A protem in milk called, lbutnin,........-----""'!!--.....I Ihldputedlhdtapcd,IIJUIQIIHIllUabel ca~ it to 51 in clothiq .. To remove
. with the Jog·Plymenl addraI over the rreah .,.ins ", soak the clothinl for
. printed addrc:ss Oft the book.-c:1ub CD.- several bows. In • water and detet'JC1'I
velopc. Somehow, it hid come off in the ,lOtudon c:ontaininl eftJyrna. l.I ..1IMII1rI
maillDd the envelope wu deUvcn::dl. ..usual., . .. I

the printed envelope addnu. ! A clean diaper pad ntleclwith Ihll
The same mail delivery broq.ht a lite· solution would be I pat place 10 _k

L_...JdII.:l:tm:B1!...;i. ......11paymenlllOlice rrom the car-lean holder the clOflles. Empty the diaper pall inlo
with. request for II lAIc penallY' tbe washer each cYenin" put on Spinto

The ~ of the penalty wouldlbave remove e.~ wate~ and lhe ...belio the
I*id for • lot of brand-new envelopes. wuh cycle. - Heloase

r

- - -

11-BuSlrlcSS S(,I vice

Custom. plowing. no job to biB O! 'too
small. CaIU.D. Mc::CaIhem. 258-7511

16408

A'XYDLBAAXR
II.LO.NGFELLOW

One Jetter ..... lor another. In thia umpIe A it UIId
far the three L'I, X for the 'two 9'~1..etc •.Sin&Ie 1eUerI.
apoItr .... the Jetwthand fCll'mltion of the wardt are all
hlnta. ,EIIchda, tile code Ietten are dJIfem1t.

CIIYPTOQOO1'E

•

SEED CONTRACTS 1·11

HII, 'Pile N!KH.NX'U'FK AILO-

Perfect For Flex Acres
Clean Land" Average

Water Required

.o..nCE.... 17...,.

Evenmg-806·193- 7917 '

U K.K.

WC.lXTK

FXNDKHN 01
IG W UKCUZP

X H P

DSK

IH D S K NZUYKTD I G

UZNXHKNN.-KFUKlD SZUUWLC
- v...... ..,· .•c.,......... , LET us TREAT, MEN
AND WOMEN WEU.; TREAT 11fEM AS If ntEY
WERE R~ PERHAPs THEY ARE. - R.W.EMER·
SON

Sure, you could go on
atumbliDa through the housing
market. Running into dead, ends
and PttiDa comered with too
little, information.

Or you could nail down that
DeW home the .. sy WJly. By
conaultiq an experienced ~al
8Itate apnt.

An apnt can point out
opticma you .. , have, missed.
Get you iDaide interesting hom
that you may never .have seen

Even do a lot of the
8CNlan,.,lik. 10you don't

"Iu.lllnt tI

r~> "..,_. fI, MI, SchIabs__e.nger .. n. .... ~~...................
1500 West Park Ave.

Richard Schlab. Sf

ha.. to.
I'INl8alrcbiDI &Dancing

'MeUil. ClbeClDnI throUlh the
lUDle-lliRiIMr .. nice for hom

.... RIII --. dyour



10 Oreat Hour __will be
distributed. The: _ will be
tu in on ler Sunday.

Thursday. and Friday there will be
I _ c h with·

hing foUowing the m •
ev. R _ 141, pasIOrof South

Geolllia Bapti IChurch in Ammll'o
illbe doina: d1c pmlthing and ~

Brodlen. mu ic ,director t the First
Raptisl Chun:.'b of 'Frion '. will be
leading ,lbe music and. doln the
~ial music. Frio Bapti t Church
is located seven. mil ' south of
Hereford on FMI0SS. For infonna-
lion. contacllM church at 27~S380.

Leaving 16,am, Friday. 3,2 youth
and adult sponsors from First,Uniled.
Methodist' Church will ' old 'tbeir
annual ski trip to Red River. N.M.
thls weekend. Plans arc to return
around 4 p.m. Sunday. FEL 0 SHIP OF

Adult sponsors making the trip 8 U VERS
will be Jo aIld George Ochs. Blaine ._ _. . _ . .
and Tony C _. • and 1ulia and _ Sund f school for kJnd~arten
Randy Lai .. -. ~ program, of " iin = " ~h ltigh sc:hool'~e Y~UIh!Sheld .
g , -dspecialmcals together, •. eaellSunday rl'o~, 9.IS·Wa.m. .
p1allned ror lbe c _up.. • ~e ,I'Cplar I Sunday ,\\I~~hlP

Tbe First UMC Youth ,Council, :;-l(C., q:Jnducllld by Doug Mannirw.
reoendy elected rcprcscnWiVCl to ~_b~ld ~lQm 1()'~~:30 a.m. _l(be
chw:cb grou. .JiURuland. wu Hc:rerordSeniorCulIcnsCentu.426

. RanJCl Drive. '
amed secrewy;PIIrlck Hayes. - Tbc conareption offers a "wi

lCpJescntative to Ihc COUDCiJ 011 service;' vendays. week for those
mfuisuies;IIldErinS~ . needing cransponalion. For more
live to the idminisuMive boInl. information caJl 364"()359 orin an
Ltri.ssa. KJ---ens wUllelVe with eJDerlc~y caU364-3869.

cElroy = - eo-eoDve.aerfor die
cou~il.

,scvcra:i youn ~~ 'of the,
church were .etecleClin ,auditions. as,
IMlm.. .' orsJJiriI ~nd "91t.youtIJ
tour ,choar which' lU live CODCCIIU
o . tbc = .0rI:hwea_ CmfCRnCe
dais omlDel'. 1beywercKriJtin
C .-. PllrickHayel~ Wendy
Warrict~ Jill and Heidi Ru.m.
"'-' ,GW' -MI'· Kleustens. 0uiIti Euler ad
Kathleen C-ooper.
. A. se,ne:s. of weell.y B.ible 1IUdi~
10 COI1UUIIClhmUJb Lent ..-ted In
Firs: .UMC WedDle.)'. Dr. Steve Sunday IChool ror,allllCI bqins
McElroy; pastor. will coaducl &be ,It 9:45 a.m. The Sunday IDOI'llinJ
,tud), at 6:30 _p~~.,eICb WccIneId.y wanbip ItIttS at U. The public is
m Ward ~~ at 'Ibe church. TIle in"iled to attend.
subj«t' "The Will or God. It ne. 'I1Ie Power Source Rally is

•e is iIlvi.led 10~1eIld scheduled Cor Marcb 2 It Trinity
Baptisl Church in Amarillo from ~
7:30 p-.m.. The youth will leave at 1
p.m. to 10 10 Ihe mal1to hand out
U'IICU and spend :ftee lime sbopping.

'C:ommunit)' Pusion P~ywiU be
presented Oood F:rid8y at Jp.m.
Anyone ineerestcd in bema in the play
or helpinl with COSlUme5and. Cle••
pIeue. contact Carmon Flood 11289·
5381. 1'hae will be 17 speaking partS
plul_cxn non~g pans~- .

Youth Choir has been rc.hearslDl
far die mu leal "LeI·S 00 To Tbc
RQek-" PIIIII for the·· - IItion will

icewill
Cdnc~' y. The

Y Power
.·lob_n

.' ~:•.8.

AVENUE. APT.IST CHVR.CH

Sunday momi will bea pecial
day for P8s10l' Lmy Cochrin.Tbi is
his second anniversary of '_ with
Avenue .8 cptist Church. Also.
Sunday morning will belhe In ther-
ing for the building fund,

Sunday schoOlbcgiosit 9:4.5am,
and the Sunday morning . orshi,p'
efviceSlarts8l.lI. At7p.m.Sunday.

the congregation will be showi Pan.
IV of the New Age seri enlided.
"Unm c The Secrets of The
Rainbow." The public i invited to
euend,

nRSTUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

5T-.THOM S
EPlSCOPA.L ,CHVRCH

TCNUReH
OF TH . AZARENE

Sunday school Corall age - begin
a19:30 a.m. nd the Sunday worship,

rvicesare held at. 10:30 a.m..and 6
p.m.· Wedne d-y Bible .study is
.Scheduled t7 p.m,

The pub it is invited to hear Dr.
Damd A. Siamp talk Ion"Dealing With,
the Five Deadly D·s." Thelhlrd pan.
oflhc five-part sennon series win be
~at 10:30a.m. SlDJay. Amoog
lhe lOpicsDr. Slamp wiU be discussing
for the next several weeks include:
"Why Christ~nsGet Defeated." and
"What To Do When You 're Down

_d Discouraged."
The sermon series is being made I

a:vailabto on audIo tape and may be I

purchased when the sene: is I

completed.

SAN ~&BLO UNIT.ED
METHODIST' CHURCH

The public ii,invited 10 '11leDd all
lCNices It the Hispanic Mcdlodiq
Cburcb. Sunday scbool for ~llJes
beains It IO •. m. and the Sunday
wonbi-p lel'Vices are -Id. at U ••m.
IDd 6:30p.m. The ~ednesday
e¥CDing ptl)'eJ rvic-estarU at'.

FIRST BAPTlS,T CHUR.eH·

~"dP,RI;:gR_ YTE' IA
ICHVReH

O· APTI T ,CHUCH

The public is invited toanend
revival.' nic , It f:rio Bpli .
Church, beginnilll TUesdIJ •.Feb. 26.
and continuing each evningthrough
Sunday Ill: Ihe Ua.m. mcming worship
service. Tb evening rvice will
beam at 7:30. .On Wednesday,

u •In

~~'iio,n,a,1
&

.205 E., Park

•U -,I

S rVlce
ctory

"

CO-'-L'1I'IwnerS
-.~ '~mua"--CIATlO'N

Fue' C,O.O,", ASSO . -- • fuel & form Supplies
~ Goso\ine & Die•• ' --- 116 ••• led Str-

- 1&4-1146

_"YOurAUTHQRIZEf2
WhirlpOOl, Kltchenald & Roper

Repair ServIce Center.~'
·SeMce on AN ,Brandl,o",!&""Il'.';'.,.-_. .

_ ~III'~UII

.COWboy Appliance Service
T~v's SHIELDS .

- _ 32 v... EICp8rierIC8
Phone {.. , .'171 HEFlEFORD~TEXAS .

..... Phone • ..., . 7IOc5
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